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WE ARE SHOWING A COMPLETE UNE OFHSaily
sntumm

vj .
1AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Jr ew Fall Suits,PubllnlK-i-l rlly end Pml-Wikl- t 6UBSCIUPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Dully, one year, by mall S no
Daily, six months, by mail 3 00
Daily, three montha, by mail .u X.M

IvtiOlf ton, Orrgon, by th
AST OJIEJOKNIA PUBLISHING CO.

Kntircil at the pojt offlc t Pendle-
ton, Oregon, u ccond clus mail mat-U- r.

ON SALE IN OTHEII CITIES
Imperial HotH NVwn tnd, Portlind.

ON Hl.K AT
rhlrK Pi.rinu, 0! fcrcurlty Tiulldlng.
WhnKtn. 1. C, Kurrau 601 Four- -

Daily, one month by mail ,50
inuy, one year oy carrier . 7.01)
Daily, aix month by carrier . j "5
Daily, three month by carrier 1 95
Dally, one month, bv carrier cs

1 year hv-- mull . nn
six month hv mii i"n v rxVV fcytnlh titrfft. N. W.

Mmktr f th Arlar4 Frraa.
Ths Associated I'rena is exoluaivelr

(Semi-Weekl- y, three montha by mai.

Coats and Dresses
that liave just arrived They are from authentic style sources,
many of them man-tailore- d, assuming perfect fit and finish.
Then' too, prices ars ,so reasonable. ,;

SUITS FROM . . . $29.00 to $65.00
DRESSES FROM ; $12.50 to $45.00
COATS FROM $15.00 to $67.50

( ntltlrd to th ue for republication of)
all newt dipntch credited to It or

ot olherwirr credlti-- d In thia paper and
lao th local newt published herein. Telephone

:1
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fV4 j

. Jill 11 '
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Camisolesim cfxJKagarA west.
Of heavy wash satin. 1 islltehed a nil luee trim-
med like yon would make tlieiu yourw-lf- , cadi
(12.(11) to $8.50. '

Others at $1.00MOXf MKNTS

The C. P. Ford Shods
for women, lit Weill' rlit and look Hjrlil.
.New rail styles now slump at S8.V3 to $11.))-- )

Kute Kut Coverall Plav ,

Garments
I'or trlrls. made in diitcli style, blue ur kliuk',
medium or light weight, sUes I ytur to 8 yeai-i- .

Von will like this nml the nricu is ulxuit
half that of lat Year. ,

Jv iJWhcn fhe Uiska are done and the For a good life builds its own monu- -

ment.
t

this earthWTien a kindly soul from
departs.

Its deeds are stamped upon human
hearts.

And from lip to lip, till tl.e world
grows old.

Shall the record of each good man be
told.

1 t J I M y-

are ciosea
And the hands In peace are at last re-

posed,
Will you leave some monument,

Sreat or small.
That men shall know that you lived at

all?

A piece of si one on a Brassy bed
A gift of the living to the dead
And the marble shaft to a dead man's

worth
tark often the pride of the ones on

earth.
Oh, the great should live though never

a stone
IJe reared near the couch where they

lie alone,
And the dead may sleep in their

pravcg content

All Linen Satin Damask Pat- -

- tern Table Cloths
' ..'-

liiMirU-- t from Ireland, very fine, heavy weave,
very item- old time iiilees. sli-- s 72x72. 12x90,
MxSl inches. I'utenis are. viry pretty, oai--

$10.50 to $10.05.

Our Colonial Drapery
Fabrics ,

An- - piovluit a hit; success. The pntterus mid col-

ors are so Hew and oi litiiial, wlaptlnir themselves
to all kinds of Interior ileciiriitliiK. You will be
pleased with the new low rlccs, from the yuril
20c to OSe.

Colored Outing flannels
One ynnl wide, u p"riu,l ijii i v and wi'Uht. the
arl 25e

AVHITi: OlTIXti 1'1NXKI pood even finMi
mil weight, the yard 15c

'Xeath tangled weeds where no shafts
arise.

The clay of many a great man lies.
And though no one knows where his

grave is hid,
Men know he lived by the deeds he

did.
(Copyright, 19J1, by Edyar A. Guest.)

New GartersLUyd George gave a week-en- d party to V. F. Mnssev in honor of his!
ten years as prime minister of V- - 'en!,,,,,i ti.. ,.4,,,.. i...iGeorge's country home Hand nuiile of dainty riblxmw and lares, n com-

plete a.sMii-tnicu- t from 81. 50 to $;l.30Chequers, shows the British premier congratulatingMassey.

NOT IF BRITISH AND JAPANESE COMBINE

of armament agreed to by the United StatesL1 and an alliance contracted by Great Britain and Japanese Phone 127 for Better
Merchandise at Low-
est Prices.

The store that sells
for less because it sells
for Cash.

of the American-Japa- n Society, a
member of the Privy Council, Is prac- -
ticularly pleased with the appoint-- 1

ment.. The reports reaching Toklo fur
a few weeks previous to the appoint- -

ment indicated that President Harding
misht possibly select a man who was
definitely against Japan, and it was
therefore a relief when Warren's

are incompatible. The limitation would prevent the IN

name reached the ears of Mime of the
leading Japanese. Viscount Kaneko
Wsw in fhnrffa r,f TnlMr's Intn,.. a- -

Nippon PreSS Professes Ignor- - ! the time of the Behring sea Fisheries
Dispute, and for that reason he was

'tt hut r.l!ntrinta he entt'I-tl- l inn rpu lird IniF (
n 1)1 c to learn something of Ambassa

ance Concerning New Envoy
But is Generous in Hope. Japanese-America- n problems, but we

believa that he is neither bitsoted nor
dur Warren, 'who at that time was n
member of the Joint High Commis-
sion. - 28 MS I)biased, but thnt he is open-minde- d and

United States from developing; its natural strength. The alli-"ui- ce

would combine Great Britain and Japan and the only ap-
parent object of such an alliance is against the United States.

i Russia was the object of the alliance m the beginning. It
was to protect the Japanese and the British in Asia from the
Jlussian danger. That danger may recur, but it is not now in
the probabilities. Japan is not concerning herself about Russia
now. She is concerning herself about the United States.

We are for a limitation of armament, but we are against a
renewal of the British-Japane- se alliance and the adoption of the
one ought to imply the abandonment of the other. Both are
recognized as involving principally Asiatic questions and it is
a dangerous settlement of such questions which stops Ameriqan-preparatio-

and leaves Japan and Great Britain combined. If
that happened we should be taen In by our own desires to ad-
vance the peace of the world.

The interests of Canada, Australia and New Zealand in this
respects are in harmony with American, interests. Great Britain
cannot tie up with Japan without joining herself to a potential
tnemy of the British dominions. At present they do not like the
lrospects any Letter than we do and they possibiy can prevent

that h,i! appointment will make aPress Sever Heard or Mini
"As Vice-X- I inister of Agriculture nt sreit contribution to the friendship of

that time I was connected also with Jal'" and America.
the Kehring Sea Fisheries settlement,,

barley south of town, obtaining an av-

erage of 40 bushels. He Is now at
work In wheat on the Rally plaue, tho
aerugo yield belnic about 23 2 bush-
els per acre. Ho threshed HU acre
of volunteer wheat which yielded 14

bushels per acre of fine, plump grain.
Saturday at Athena, Lee Moorhouse,

representing Hamilton & Ilotiike, wild
74,OD',i grain bagH to furmcn.

At his place near Athens, K. A.

Dudley obtained tSOO bushels of excol-li- it

brewing barley off eight acres.

(From the Pally East Oregonlan,
August X. 1S'.I3.)

Five firemen, good nnd true, with-
drew Monday evening from Rescue
Company, H. & I They have served
the allotted lime, seen years, and now

anu me lairness wun wnicn mis case
was handled was pleasing to Japan," j

said Viscinint Kaneko, when set-- by a
representative of tho International
News Service. "My impression Is that
Mr. Warren accomplished much as a

BY DUKE N. PARRY
'International Xews .Service Staff

'Correspondent. 1

TOKIO, Aus. 8. The appointment
of Charles- - Heerher Warren as Ambas-
sador to Japan has been received with
reserved pleasure here thus far.
While both the merican community
? nd the-- Japanese official circles are
Slad that the question of who will be
the American envoy to Tokio has at
least liten settled it is impossible, for
most of the leaders in both divisions of
those interested to comment very pro-
fusely on the new appointee.

To a wide circle of friends in Tokio
the last Ambassador. Mr. Morris:, was

wish to retire upon their laurels, beTO WEAR DARK GLASSES Al 1. trill I lift till Ua of u normal indiing grunted exempt certificates. They
ldual beats 136 times a minute, ut tho

age or thirty, seventy tiiiiPM.

member of the Joint Hish Commission
nt that time. I believe Japin general-
ly will regard him the right soft ot
man for the place.''

The Chugai Shogyo, a commercial
taper, is the only one thus far to

are Sam Chrlstenson, August Stangler.
Frank Duprat, J. II. Lit wry und Jo-
seph Rasler. T. P. Howard was elect-
ed foreman to succeed Mr. Christen-son- ,

and a new member. lniT
I' helps was receled Into the company.tne accomplishment of the tory Lnghsh policy which seeks to
There ure now five vacancies. )

Dick Nye lias finished threshing his
a, most satisfactory representative of comment on tne new amnassauor.
the United States. He was active in s is doubtless due to the fact that
everv line of Aniericanlsm here: ha the editors of most of the newspapers
was a staunch supporter of the Amerl- - have never heard of Mr. Warren and

that they are right now awaiting ad- -
vices from America regarding the new
rppointee. The Chugai says:

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

MAXCHErTKIt. N. H.. Aug. S. (f.
X. K.) Smoked glasses for men were
suggested by flie Rev. Herbert Whlt-l.ie-

pastor of the People's Baptist
Tabeinacle, In a sermon. He said
they should be restrained frofti start-
ing at tlii women who resort to paint,
powder and bare knees to attract at-

tention. He declared that women so
garlx'd are only creating a false Im-

pression and )ilnts to w'omei) who
dress simply and less attractively as
being more intelligent.

The Rev. Mr. Whltlock says Man-

chester streets are getting worse than
Rroadway. "It Is now time," he said,

"to save men who stand on the street
corners and stare at short skirts and
rolled-dow- n stockings. These men

should be equipped with heavy smok-

ed glasses."

HEALTH AND ENERGY

Built on Rich, Red Blood
Rich, red blood is the very

fountain lourcs of all energy.
Enrich your blood by increasing
the red blood corpuscles. S. S. S.
is recognized as the general sys-

tem builder, and has been suc-

cessfully used for over 60 years
in the treatment of rheumatism
and skin diseases arising from
impoverished blood.

For Special Booklet or tor indi'
viduai advie, wit hout charge,
write Chief Medical Advisor,
S S.S. Co.,pep't434,Atlanta,Qa.
Cat S. S. a. at your druigitt.

Can School, was active In the Ameri-
can Association and was In other ways
identified tw.th thei interests of all
Americans in the Far East. Thus such
members of the American community
as Mr. Robert F. Moss, president of
the American Association, and other
officers of this organization are hop-

ing that Mr. Warren will prove as in-

terested in such affairs as was Mr.
Morris. "Advance reports on the new
Ambassador to Japan," said Mr. Mos3
the day after the news had been re-

ceived, "indicate that Tokio nviy ex-

pect
t

a first-rat- e Ambassador at the
Embassy soon. Most of the Americans
I have talked to have expressed them-
selves as well pleased with the ap-

pointment.' ii?g
Viscount Kentaro Kaneko. president

"The delay in the selection of an
Ambassador to Japan is. enough to
point to the fact that the American
Government has t;iken considerable
pains regarding it. In view of the fact
that many important questions are
pending between Japan and America.
Japan lias naturally watched with
f,reat interest for the name of the new
appointee. Mr. Charles Beecher War-
ren, the r.ew appointee, is a first-clas- s

rran among the Republicans, and,
though with little diplomatic ex-

perience. ,he is known to have suf-

ficient knowledge of diplomatic af

v vmuuit jimoii iia auatu vt iLu tf aioticac ujuiuii lain.

Alliances generally seek one of two or three objects. They
seek to preserve a balance against another alliance. They seek
to balance the greater power of an aggressive nation. They
geek to act aggressively and to obtain spoils for division.

The Japanese-Britis- h alliance is not needed for defense- - There
13 no alliance against either nation and there is no nation seek-
ing to attack either or to take away the territory of either. There
is no balance to be maintained. It is n almost forced conclu-
sion that the purpose of a renewal is aggression on the part of
one or both.

The tory element in the British aristocracy might be glad if
the United States were forced into war with Japan. Then a
British revival might be based on war sales to both sides. We
do not believe Japan would consider war without such moral
sanction as would be afforded by the alliance. That at least
would set Great Britain in a position of neutrality and the do-
minions, however much they disliked the situation, would not be
able to do much against the people whom they regard as their
natural enemies.

The United States is justified in regarding a renewal of this
alliance as unfriendly. It should say that the denouncing of the
alliance is a necessity to the making ot agreements for the limi-
tation of armament.

The alliance is a step toward war. Limitation is a step to-
ward peace. The United States ouirht not to

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.Ii it necessary for telephone ope-

rators in Egypt to be able to speak
Kniilish, French, Italian, Greek and

fairs.
"We do not. of Course, know as yet Aral jr.

lrtijt Store That
1

You Kent.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS TOW! HAD SOME GUIDE. BY ALLMAN 5SS? I , I

I
'

,
' .. For Rich, Red Blood

T1A?'' TnT I THOUGHT VOL) SA0 VOU ' NO YOU HAVEM'T i $L '
'P KNEVJ EVERV FISH IN THIS GOT VouR LIME WHEWL a

Rowing thev X V nbbi.ei T I FIRESTONEreach the MVT'TTcs n' 4" :"trc "
SECRET 5P0T K fiV fl '''VMv'W ..

'KMOWMONWT& MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

tion while Japan steps in the other, and Great Britain should
not expect it. We cannot prevent the renewal of the alliance.

the dominions can do so, but the United States cannot,
t can decline to enter into general agreements unless Great

Britain and Japan refrain from entering into specific ones,
f The general agreement to limit armaments is sufficient for
all the purposes of peace. An additional agreement between
the British and the Japanese, along the line of the alliance,
V'ould be inconsistent and would be dangerous to the United
States. Chicago Tribune.

- i
The trip into Grant county is in many respects the most in

jiorutni junKet ever taken by Umatilla county people. Few
know the real extent ot the region in this countv that mav he
e'evr loped by a highway southward and the Grant county situa- -

' 'r' 'w : a in-- f dil - --- 3

0 the great army of car owners who conf 1- -I

dently look to Firestone for economy and"
A protection in tires, most miles per dollar

stands as the guardian of value.

Twenty years ago it meant "intent." The Fire-

stone Organization pledged itself to work to this
high standard. Today there are two decades of
experience and millions in resources back of it.

That is why good dealers offer you Firestones
with such sincere endorsement. They know that
the name these tires carry the signature of the
active head of the organization which builds them

is the safest guarantee of mileage you can ask.

Simpson-Sturg- is

nun manes me suoject vasuy more interesting- - Wen from
nearly all parts of our county are represented in the Dartv now r r iMm I , A I

L5y-- K " VvWV DO YOU THftTS mt unljl ,at Canyon City and they will have something worth telling
m iit n mey get nome.

L V X THe .ACE p3 HERE? LET'S , KWOW WHERE THERE jl
! H! t IKtV.M. TRY ITAIM ARE A COUPLE MORE

J&r X '
? 0P HERE A J.1TTJ.E I

' WAYS j ,
The New York World says the administration at Washing-

ton is now carrying on secret negotiations with Berlin for a new
treaty with Germany. What about that talk last fall about the
l.fcesMiy ot dealing always in the or;en ?

If Dr. Brumficld has committed all the crimes charged....:..... I. :.u i. ...... i .. . , . .
nfcttui.--t nun us is i least a very versatile uenust..in For Service Phone 651. rz-'j-s rMK mtr)

4 rrB-FMJ- ' Vm rJr'd4' Pendleton. Ore. 223 E. Court St,
There are 11,000 different Smiths in the navy at the present

fine; no wonder some of the mail went wrong during the war.
iiiimi.iimii

Any murder or anything else that happens in California is bitr
Golden' Rule Hot( Building

iifc n Ainews the press usHoeiations think: some dav wjX4reW'Wiir"''


